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Care of the, t1ijur~â'. '. J .
. .....

Who. Will Do It?

ÅNNA M. LEDGERWOOD, M.D. Dclroil, Micliigan .'

....¡..i WISHTO.THAr;¡'¿Cthe members ofth~~Midwest Surgi-. ~?¡'è.oflenth~.n,~'Ot~ihiS ~~s Simpiydto~rov¡de.CdU7a~: . ....:' : cal AssOiation for allowing me to serve .as presi- tion ;fÒ( the re~icicnts on the consul~ant . sCrvl~,es a~; ..,
dent; It was'a mere 12 yeRrs ago that.1 first'attendcd:å .. advice Was rarcly needed.The'general surgeon would:

.' : meèting of-the Midwest. sbrgea AssoCiation': .1. wa~ 2. . also ~se~ 'as, .c~p~ain of lhishi-. Any.. patient:",hio~...

. .': njonths:?út.öf niyge.~ëlål surgery'.~esí~ency;'an in-: .requ.ire.d J qnsultatlo~ from mo.re tha~ one~onsultl?~;
stnçtorm the Depament of Surgery at Wayne'State ,:, :seryice as ilutomatically admitted tothe general'sur-.
Univèrsity~and' ¡"n'love with th'e 'fiéld 'of emergency:""gical 's'erv.ie.A- patiept with a skull fracture and' a

..... surgery,. in. paiçuiii, the area of traürrui.' .During the .,:' 't;maadible fracture: would be'admitted and ~ared for: by :
: cour ofthtmeeting i2year ago,'lwas privileged to ......tiie.general surseon. The çonsultants were usually in~

': present'a fim entitled "Prprities in thé: Càre of the te'tested in a'.small portion 'of the an~tomy,. while' thè... .

:~: Critièa1Jy: lrured . Patiéot. .. That was the 1irst .formal; . general surgeon' was concerned with 'thè' \Yell:-.ing 'of
::., .s~oWing of t~e fihil; ~hich w~s ~éir.io~l~r'th~': s.p:~ . . th~' entir~. p~tient.. The .consul,tants wòuld '~êè~: to:,?¡': . ~.::...

. .:~. .......cifi~ ~~rpse of~eaching~edicaf.st~~ents ~nd s~rgical' tain. ~nniss.io.n from'. the general ~urgeon.1?f~~ ~r-. i .
..' : .:' residents. L was grateful for. the opport6nlty to. learn :. forming any procedures, The general surgeon~ 10 tum. '.' .
:.' .'.:, '.' about the care of'he i.njuredpåiienfaiid 'lle..öppOrii:l~': : . wotilQ' need to. s'p:nd m.uchtime ~arid energy. trying to.' ,":':.
. ;':.:. ',.nity': to .te3ch..óiher.' about this fiel.d..:.": . ; '. . . :. ~contact the ~onsultai\t to determine. ex~è.ly .Ylhnt ",vas:: ..' .:.;
.' ." .':'-Strong persnal beliefs were hê.ld about'how.iriured ' planneØ :for .thè:'paiient :and" whcii'.t. was'to: bC:'~òne~:: ..'~

:'.::. patlCQtS' should' be cared for and. hôw; ~sid.è.iits ¡liid.'~ . The:ge'neiil surgeor¡"wasalso the.'lntensivis.t.::.Hè p~.:":.'.~.. i
":..inedicàl students should'be educated: in::the area' of..' vided for totilpatiènt cåre'În the intc'nsive care unif::'¡':'

.....:~trauma..A.traum.a: victim ~ouldbe ëared:for:by 'the..' just ås hê:-.provided.:canÙji(the:ward...... :;d .:....: ~'.~:.'.. ".
.... .general.surgeon from ,the time ofadmissioli;.Lo the :,'..... '.' My strQng convi.ëiions'nbotit.care: oftheinjui-.'pr-',:"

". .~eme..ency r9Qm u'ntil dis.harge 'from the .hospiiâi arid: '. '.' tierits extended into therealnî~:òf.genernJsúrgiCal,:sür-:~... .
.' '. return. to .ganful' employment;Thë genern stirgeon . giCál specialty~' and' mediCaJ..suiderit :Cducatio'iï~: The',':....

...', ~':". .would'provide the'initial an.d definitive care for all in-". resident would be directly' invol~ed in all nsp¿ts 'of '."

..~. ':: jured patients in thee)nergency department.. Ali' resús:, . ca&:' as outlincd/for the' genc"tI surgeon. .Thisirich.ided.:' ....
..' i cit()tive measures and diagnostic' proedures would be' . . rotations :i¡' thé' eflëriency "dcpartment with'.prorc- ';

. pèrfotmed or supervised by the gc'ner:l surgeon~'Thc . 'stve' respÓnsitiiiity. Jndecd'" th'c ',cilief,residcnt ~m' th, .... .
general surgon would.repair.aii irùiirlcs' except those'" " tmuma'ScrVice:had.probnbly'spèrit 1210 24months in
within' the 'cranium.and complicåted fm'ctures: this in:-:;' iiit nSpCcts of trnnma. ,care. :l-lc was a,"gÓ~~'..who"wn~.: .'
. clu'd~dJn'tm.abdomitlal ,"intmtl1or'11cic, cú'¡ical~'. vascù::¡.. '.. .worshl¡)d . by QII . younsú residents l\nd...who.'wns"'le~ :';: .....

. lar, hand: ;ind 'Soft' tis'sue irùt.ries. 'Co'(Isultntio,n would' specicd' hynll nnclllnry pe~nel who. iiiid pnin$in~- . ',.
. 'be'~i,t~¡iied,'frOm the .surg~nl su~spC~inlisnis :'ncc.dcd:' i."SIY.' tníi~.c(l him :during' hh.. repcnted,.'tòur11:'cin" the. '. ':'-. ·

.., ...., .... . .:.... .' ...~~... .. . ..::: ...... trnumn service. Hç htid ti prepnre mind, iind dich dt\~;
.: Piucn(~d At (he Mldwe~(.Suriktd AU~IAllo Sc!t.~1Iric. MC,c1In(l.' . . broughr";new ..chnllcn(t$.. . Educntlon occurT' out or"
S4w MlICrtck. Oliioô:"ltiu~ 14-16.1983. . .,',. '.' · . I . . .. d . 'd ". Th . h"r ';'d .'. 1 II".
~prn~ n:q~i 10 "nlU M.l.dltrwoO. M,O"1 s. E. C.inndd . nccc.ss ty un. pn c. C c ic relit cntwn~ cont nun y

. Dr. pc1r0i1~ MI. 481.. . . .' prcpnrlng hlrr~irfor the next cn,~c thntmlGht comc in.
'.
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Certainly. 'no piitient would die from ii ruplUred liver 13 patientiš by liuiurei; or re~ciion.ai debridement. No

due to hi, 111Ck of knowledge on how to perform II right iienioi¡.rc~ldent išuture~ the liver or iilOppcd active

he~'tectomy. Therc'wereother duties to be performed bleeding more than:twice. and wme rci;identií never
by the geneml surgeon but often left to his designee. had the opportunity to ¡¡uturc a bleeding liver wound.

the' ever present' house offcer' or mediciil student. This 69 per cent reduction in liver injurj and ,84 per'
These included: blood drnwing and blood hanging. cent reduction in major liver injurieß appear~ to be
dressins chiinges lind suture removnl. nasogastric tube continuing througliout 1982 and 1983 at Detroit Rccdv-
nnd fotey catheter insertion and removal. and physical", iITg .Hospital.' ,

therapy: they also served as socitil worker and The development of the subspccialist has taken itll
psychiatrist. should the'nced arise.\ Interestingly. the tolLon the general surgeon dedicated to the care of the

nurs would also'be considered ,"all purpse" as she injured. The emergence of microsurgery has led to
servt' a~ social worker. psychiatrist. respiratory 'reimplantations and. musculocutaneous naps for soft.

therapist. pharmacist. dietician. intravenous therapist. tissue injury. Currently, few general surgery residents

stomal therapist. and discharge planner. ." are being 
adequately tïdined to repair a simple tetidon

The surgcry resident learned by åpprenticeship the injury in the hand. Facial trauma was abandoned by
care of the injured. Medical student education in the general surgeon long ago and is still being battled'
trauma needed to b'c more ühanized. The movie pre- for by tHe otolaryngologist. plastic surgeon. and oral
sen ted to this s"ociety 12 years ago was a step in surgeon. Rep¡:ir of an injured extremity vessel will

....that "direction. . ' probably be done by' vascular surgeons. as the general
'. Personal 'bias in the. care of the 'injured patient has surgeon wilL. be denied such surgery in cente'rs where
been altered by harsh realitiÇ.s. Accidehts and injury vascular surgeons arc avaiiable. Thoïdcotomy surgery
have no respect for t.ime of day or location ora trauma will 

be denied to th~ genc~1 surgcon in centcrs where'

center. A national survey of surgeons' involvemeQ.t :in thoracic surgeons arc available. None of the.se admin-

the care of the injured patient was conducted' ör aÚiv'e' istrative decisions will acknowledge the distinct dif~
fellows by theAmerican College df Surgeons.. Almost ference, between emergency vascular and thoracic
20 percent.of the respondents indicat~d that the injury surgëry~com~ated with elective" challenges. The fact

.victims, admitted to their hospitals 4'requentlyor that thc''\i¡ell-trained general trauma surgeon may be

routinely received their'care from nonsurgeons..Thc" better equipped to treat these vascular'and thoracic
education of the general surgeon in trauma, is'nòt uni- emergencies will be irrelevant. The orthopedic sur-
form. .Trunkey: reported a ¡'evie~w of 933 applicarions geons have developed their' area of critical ,care.

to the Arrericàn Board of Surgery in 1980. Interest- nåmely the s'pinal cord unit. and the neurosurgeQns are
ingly, 18 percent of all applicants that year had oper- competing for beds in thè intensive care unit to provide

" atedoii fewer than 10 traumá~ patients. and 65 per cent, for monitoring of the intracranial pressure. Thepâtient

had opernted on fewer than 30 patients, Trauma con. with a bum hås been segregated toa separate area with'
stituted less than5per cent of the operative experience . specialized carc frotna plastic surgeon. The' genera '

of 95 per cent of the 
residents applying to the Ameri-' surge'on with aninterestin trauma has 

diffculty keep-

can Boardcif Surgery in 1980. This lack of experience ' ing' up with advances 
in thè subspecialty areas of .

.is assOCiated with' a lack of knowledge. As a' guest trëuma at the same time as he stays currnt for eiective
examiner of the'Am"erican Board of Surgery ,.1 asked .' surgical challenges~ Indeed, ata recent meeting of thè,"

six applicants how they'wouldtreat an isolated frac- AipericanAssociation for the'SurgèryofTrouma.
ture of the right inferior and superior pubic nimi: four parallel s'essions were held with subspecialty papers on

. applicants indicated they would tre'åt this patiènt with harid. órthopcdics. and neurosurgery being held in one
bed rest and traction for 6 we~ks: Such a respo~se by room ano papers on basic research in trauma in
one. applicant would have called for ~ faÚingi grade: another room..,This obviously led to iridecision by

when this is the response of the majority, the' educa- those attending the mé'eting. since most spent this por-

" tional systcm, not the~~pplicant. is at fáult. tion of the meeting conydrsinß in the hallway. "
SOietalchangès.alsoafect tmuma frCquen'cý and' Finally, care of the injured wil follow capitalistic

educational opportunitic9'.In" 1972 there were 122 pa- rcwiirds.I would like' to'- emphasizc thc problcm of
tients treatc,d (or liver injury at Detroit Gcneral Hospi-. eco~omic rewards, nnd. sacrifices' with an cxample,'
tal. including 76 patients with majorinjur:: 50 patients A 26-year-old uncmploycd man was hit by a car as
requ!red sutures.. anntomic rcsect~ion" or rcscctional1 hc stepped offa curb aftcr,.consuming largc qu:inti~ies
d,ebndemcnt (0 achieve ,hcm~s!nSiS; .10. i~i. 38 pu\ ofal~o,hoi. Hc was brought by thc cmergency mcdicnl

uentswerc trentcd for Iivcr IOJUry; including 12 Pll- \, serviccs to'lhc cmcrgcncy dcpartmcnt nt8:27 p,m. in
tlents with mnjor injury.ll Hemostnsis wusrcquircd in shock with a blOo pressure of 74/0 mm Hg.'n pUbiC of.; " .. l



12./mln, and reiiplmiory mte of 36/min. He Wiig re.
,ponslvtl with Illutllow rei;plnitlon 'nnd n weak ìhready'.
puls~.,1òrc wt un obvious right-sided facial lacem-

. !Ion, 11 tender zysQmntlc nrch, a tom left tympanic
membmne, a I6ftnall chest with subcutaneous em-
physema. a.nd fmctures of the len wrist and right
,femur. Resuscitation wás begun by the 2nd-year
surgry resident assigied to the emergcncy depart-

ment. The chief surgical resident advised left chest
tube placernent that yielded 330 ml' of blood. A
nasogastric tube and foley .catheter were placed; the
first 2 U of bloo were begun. The portable chest fim
showed multiple left rib fractures. an expanded I.ung
with complete' bloo evacuation, and a left lung contu-
sion. The chief resident notified the attending general
surgeon that laparotomy was needed for" intra-ab-
dominal bleeding. The attending surgeon saw t~epa~
tient at 9:00 p:in. and recommendedblooltransfusion"
for bloo loss due to fractures and a pentoneal lavage.
The lavage revealed I'0 bloo in the abdnmen. Labora~
tory studies showed a pO: of 53;pCO:of 41, arid pH of
7.22. Ihere was gross hematuria. The paticnt was in-

'tubated and placed ,on a' ventilator. Multiple
ròtgenpgns were obtained that revealed fractures
,of the pelvis, right fernur.left distal radius and ulna,
and left ribs (2- 10). A .fracture of Cßcouldnot be

, ~xclùded~, and the i\eck co.tlar lt:n:ained inpìa5c. ~j.:~;:
intravenoUs pyelogr, cystogram, and urethrogram

showed a tear-drop hladdù. A gastroginswallow '
revealed, an intact duodenal sweep.: While in the
emergency department, the patient received 6'U of
bloo, and the facial lacerations were s'utured. He'wás
seen inconsultation by orthopedic surgeons who

, casted t.~..eft arand placed a tibial KirSchner wire-.
'. He WlSlal~ seen by neurosurgery, ürolQgy~"and oto-

larngol~ .~He wa transferrd to the surgical'inten-,
sive' ca unit 10 hours: afterarvaljn thé hospital. ' "

The patient remained in the intensive care unit for'15
,days. A tracheostomy and bronchoscopy were per-

, formed on' the, 2nd" hospital -day. FolI~wing transfer
from the intensive care unit the patient was ,seen daily
for thriext 24 dàys by the general surgeon. His lurtg'

contusion cleared;. and he becarTe afebrile.' Multip1e, ~ '..
procedures,were penonned by the,orthopedit serviceduring this time.'

Many hours were spent in the tare of this patient by
the .gneral surgeon, who biled thc..patient for, a tube
thorncostomy, peritoneal lavage, tracheosiomy;bron-
choscopy, andlOdays of intensivccare.'fetotnirpe

'sùbmitted by the general surgeon was S1625: The fee
collectcd was SO. This patient has noinsumnce. A bil

'submittcd to the patient was returned mnrked ~'nd.
dress unknown." It could be stnted;ofcours, that no
fee should be expected us the nttending su'~eon III ul-

~,

ready being paid ¡IS a "M:hool teticher": unfortuniilcly,

the "~chool houii". dneii not pay for the tittendinr:
iwrgeon's malpractice lniwrancc or rodety dues. Ind.

de,ntally, theg.enenil T)urgery rerddcnt who lipcnt .10
hours In the emerg.ency'dcpartment and many hour: In
the Intcnsive cure unit with thiii patient waii unable to
document this traumu eXpOsurc on his oper.tivc'ex-

. perience fonn. This patient would be included as a
tracheostomy on the operc.tivc experiencc fonn.

'~ The general surgeon taking trauma call during a 24-
hour,period needs to be available to see this patient ¡it
any time. He cannot schedule electivc surgicnl proce.
dures or offce hours.' He nlso¡iš ùikiiig a chance by
schcduling clective surgery the day following trauma
call, because he may havc patients needing emergency
operation who arrve in the carly morning hours or
hc may suffcr 'from lack of slcep having bcen busy
during th~ prcvious 24 hours. The economic sacrifice
made'to provide for the care of this injuredpaticntd
is grcat: the economic rcwardis somewhat lacking.

We nccd to dcfine a solution as to who is goingto
carc for the injured paticnt so' that cducational pro-

grams can be 'dcvelopd to 'meêtthosc needs. It ap;,
pèats that the majority of injured patientswill be

treated in hospitals near the site of injury. The type of
care delivered will be detennined by the ecònomic re~
:wards and educational backgrounds of ihe surgcons

and physicians working ih that hospitaL. Few genera
surgeons can afford the time and inconvenience of '
emergency department care of the injure'd patient con. ' ,

-šidering thé rcwards' received: Consequently, in most,"
hospitals; the emergency physician wil care for the /

" injured patient in the ernergency departmcnt.This wil /
include definitive care ,in manyinstances. ,They, will .',
serve ascaptain of theship in the care of the,multiply ~/ '
¡njured patient in 

the emergencydepartmenland wil/

seelCconsultation from the ncurosurgeons; orthopediê/
and pla'stic surgeons. thoracic surgeons. ~nd cventhei ,

" general surgeons. Conceivably ,thc general surgeon

wil be corisulted .only if the peritoneallavàge is pos- ,
itive.The general surgeon will providecare within the
realm of privileges grated him: in some cascs.-'this '

,wni be limited to the abdmnimil orgns cxclusive of the "
vcssels: FolloWingPresuscitation. the seriously injured
patient wil be treated in the intensive care unirwhere
the captain of the s~ipwill be an intensive care

specialist. The general surgeon wilhiive few privikses
and little responsibìlity, eXCept to assess the nbdomen:
The 'intensive cúre sPeialist w.ill provide for'ventiLt-
tory, cardiovascular. and nutrit10nnl support. The pn~

tient will have many physicians, cnch looking afer his
area of, in.terest. Ench physicitin wil bìl for serlke~
renderccflncluÚin8'ench coniiultnnt, emergency phy,;¡.
cinn,unllhtcnsivist. The cost of cnre of the In.urt In'
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thl$', ~cttlns, wll piobnblY Incrcniic'.' Tiie morbidity, ';róng with hlm'lcamlng care of thelnj~rcd pôtiIcnt In
, m~rtl.Hty; nndql.ùtlity of cure wil most likely not be the emergency department from the cme'1ncy phy$..

, 'evi\l~i1t,edbY t~l$ tenn\ of phyiic!nns càch.dol~g thcìr.clnn?The iiurgeon and othern will .1amcarc' o(thc '
," " o.wn thing;We can be ns.i¡urcd thut the judic!ul system íriU,red us they arc eXPo~d to those who provide that
;" ' 'wil co'ntiiuë',to cvnJuiitc trnumn'cnrc. ' , care. Rcsidenèy,progmm directors in g.nercißi.rgry

Thre'wilbe anúd for ;rnu~a centcrs t~ care for need to ke~pa, close watch on. the trama cXpOsure .

Patiènts withcomplknted ifúuries and n placewhcrc , their residents 'opt.ri: P',itient manUgèment, problems~ ,
, othús'may refer Patj~nts thcY,do rio1' hãvc'the Hme'Qrnnd pòstgridu~te'êô'ümcs ciin be uied to' &uppleìn¿ht

the talcnt or the desire to trnt. The physicians treating, ,the cognitivc' arens. The' psychomotor skills involvCd'
thesê paticnts should be true trauma surgeo'ns with the , 

in treating liver and spleen wounds can and should l)'
cnpability of treating nealyaHtl,:e injùiiesincJuding , obtáined in the dog lab. The genernl surgon's expO "
iritracràni.aL thoracic, abdominal, ;vascular, hand and sure and responsibility for the cMe of the injure will

'''soft tissue ¡¡Juries, and most frretures.:They would ,continue JO 'narrw and in somc'cass ~ none'xistent ,
¡alsoqualifyåsemcrgency physician foríhc: trauma as the subspecialist becomes more trauma~'rieiited

~tient' and nsthe intcnsive care specialist., The.~e and new specialtics,devClop. ,
,physicians would be a new breed; ;.e~, a special 'fôñ~ Medica student education nees to follow 

'a'"more',

'gll type .thii(hiis a strong general-surgical! base and, štructured format. Ev,ery student is entitled to" lei
thi incöi-rntcS;thetmuinatic'mi'pCcts ofthe'surgical the essentials in the car -~f the injure. A core cur- ,:¡

':s~?specia~,t~es~i.\Iould ~nvision a:tniining'lrogram forriculum should be ddined"and develope 
by the COm.'

'., this trauma surgeon to include 2 years gcneral surgery mittee on Trauma of 
the American COllege ofSufgeuris' , ,

With intensÌVe careexperiencc' followed by,12 months and provided to each medical schooL. Audiovisual', '

trauínatiè o.riliopedics,'. 6 months', ,traumatic m~terials can be developed to implement 
the" edi.ca~::.

neuro'su'rge%.6inOriths lÌand, ,plastic, an'd' burn tional objectives.' The movie' presented tothis"sOcicly "
,surgerY:.6moths t~oracic a~~,y~.~c~lar,~sui-ery,:'an? ' 12,ye,!rS ago wåsa step in that dirtion. Thât movie ,~
an'::additional 18 ,months general surgery. This indi-' has sèrve.d to~ducate 284'me,dic~J ~t~ ent~~~:WaYr1e' ,

,vidual wouldinitially be traned by"ihe subspecialist, State University to Clate and has re minimal fae-, '

but everitúàlly! t,hey woii,Id qualify to clone' themselves. ulty time after'the initial prepàr¡ on.- Certnly. more '
, This wOuld be a'new sPeciåltyanrldem'and its own needs to be don'e.: Such topics áS'há.d and,e'Y,e ¡Õjury , '
" certifcatiön.Consultation' couid -~Iways,'~be obtåined" d~eadily len~.them~~~'¡es .t~:audio.v,i~~,'~rese,~tatio~.. ':'~,
" . 

fro m' 'the, standard súbspècialiies ,and hospital'." Th,e care of the Il1ured is multidistipline-,and multi-' d
privileges coiiid stilbe,8rnted by'the standard estab- physician-oriented. The education, of. residëniS';'and, " "

':lished,subspecialties.Theromance oftraunùi and care medical students in the care of the'injúre' wilialsO be:,.:..'..
, " 'otthe .irûui;d'wiir entice physicians"to êriiei this' area, 'multidiscipline- andmuhiphysiè:aÍ1-orient~d.:dBasi~ ", '

and the' economic rewafs wil,hopefulIy'bé suffciènt cally" ~ducation wil follow patient, car patterns. This ,
" ,'tô',ke;p them'there'.,'ceriainlY,a:referrl to this','trnuiTa is:bést presented i. a quotation také~'from,a:,iiotèable ,::'~ :

sùrgeoD'N0uld bê"made, knowing èXPert and definitive Çhicago surgeo~; Dallas B. Phemister, who',stat~d: ;"A ':,'
'.. ca would be provided. Finally, research,inihe"ca'e man cannorteach well what he does not do:~

,c;fthe ,injured:would' flourish in such centers, where' '.
~tó,ta 'patient care is' provided, by one speCialist.' The

ê~êtòf one~~rg sy.stem on apother,e.s.,.. t~e effect
, of incred intracranial pressure on g.stnc acid secre-

tion, could ~ evaluated in a m9re"mean¡¡lgful way.

EducatIon of the physician, subspedali~t, and gen-'
eral surgeon in the area of trauma wil röllow,'patiei:t

. ca' pattems~ The general surgeön Icams care of frac-

, , tures from the orthopedic' surgeon; is thcre anything

¡;
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